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Sto p Tut Kid, to Smith, Omaha.
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OppeaUoin. Halrar esslaf rariors Moved
cit Nuo;mU Bank building.

. rtskea, Kealljr 1'aliiiess Lientteiry
not thi' ch.p kind. ;i CHy Nat. Uaak.

. In the Divorce Court Karl K. I onket
an action for invoice against wo..

i M. Foakxt In district court 'iuesday.
in nu iutni of Uio reo- - aaviugs At

lxiun Au make an Ideal investment; ia
to li.UOU pay i per aiiuum. Hoard ul

i ut iiui uin, iv rarnam toirevt.
iroaa I'lnu bianley

. uuiiwiuH.uaa umiHMXu ut jus linen
it tlio col K1 auou ut l'a) no, Wetwick

Mater to H. li. ieyne and j. M. biaur.his forrmr partners, Air. Mostwlck retiring
irom Uim (inn

j
-- . evrijr txnn ilia ar- -

. tman Well vmur iu ,ulii sun.rliueuduiu
- lias 1mo inn in Kounise mi ,aa
"started a' trickle at the deutu ot 1.1M teet
sad It la Oxpvcted that anoUivr liuriy-fit- t
tisel will miiKu.it deep enoutfii.

.' Onaua Ambeer li. il. feprstue.
v "ut"'i a euowm a nil Hue ot 'every
kind of rubber goods," liiciuaUiia tuluiu
styles vf rubber coals and automobile ac
cessorles, lur varjr reasonable prices, lei
llar&ejr street, 'Just around Uie vomer.

eoond Trial of Damae Bait For theseoouu unto iiiia j cm- me Hamate ault ol
.) lilaco AilnnUoiia, admliiisualur ol the ea

fhoinaa AniiKiiotig, la twine tried, before. Judge Kennedy In the. Jury diviaiou
ot dlauict. court... Mia. Armstrong sees
Jiaavjr damage fur the death or her hua- -

tand. Who died from injuries sustained la
tut acvioeut which she charges waa due to
carelesHneiw 'ot employes ol the stock yarus
company. ,

Joonsofc Aooepts Reduction Acceptance
ot juuge wars reduction ot a verdict Irom
fl.vvu to oW la the vase of Elmer A. John- -
on g.Uuat Jautea C Inn waa filed In dla-trl- ct

court by Johnmon Tueaday, The cae
waa one tor personal Injury daniagea grow.
Ing out of a flgnt. Judge Sears reduced
the verdiot and aald If Johnson would ac
cept It he would overrule Jsh's motion for
A new trial. Una acceptance makea it neo--
tasary for ish to pay me Judgment or eieappeal to the supreme court.

vana-eroa- s Target Praotlce On the
complaint of George Jiarna, who Uvea at
1110 Izard street, Paul Urebelyi, a Huu
gartan laborer of 1506 North Eleventh
street, was arrested last night on the
charge of shouting with Intent to kllL It
seems that the mn had some words, and,
according to Utmi'i story, that Urebelyi
had fired twice at him. Urebelyi claims
that be was only shooting at a target.
'or a little harmless target practice, how- -

eer, the neighborhood of Eleventh and
Nicholas was pretty badly frightened.
Burns will appear agalnat Urebelyi this
morning In police court.

Taylor Oets ferdict Daniel B. Taylor
'Wanted too much pay for lna scrvluea as
salesman and the American Kadlator com-
pany was willing to pay him too little, ac-
cording to the Jury that settled their dif-
ferences In district court Tuesday morning
by returning a verdiot for Taylor la the
sum of 2ai.tfti Taylor demanded $5us from
the radiator company on the ground that
it had failed to pay him aa much wages
as It had agreed to pay in an oral con-

tract which provided for a sliding scale
Increase in salary from year to year. The
defense was that no oontract was made
and If It waa made It was invalid for
the reason that the law requires all con- -

Aracta tiutr vkjuittt be completed in a year
'

to be in writing..

ALLEGES LETTER CAUSED HIM

TO LOSE JOB AND PROMOTION

Charles A. Kppa Uealaa ii,000 Ua ni-

ece Kelt aaalnat Charles C,
Bardge for Libel.

Asserting he had been thrown out of a
good position, lus excellent chances for
promotion shattered and his reputation as
a business man brought into serious ques-
tion by reason of a let tor written to his
employer by Charles C. liurdge, an Omaha
collector, Charlea A. Uppa, a former agent
for the felnger Sewing Machine company,
beean a Ju.uOO damage action againat
liurdge In district court yesterday.

Epps alleges that lie was discharged by
the tiinger people as a result of their re-
ceipt of the letter from Burdge.

Two vacancies in higher positions existed
at the time the letter waa written, accord-
ing to Epps.'and for promotion to one of
them he was in Una Officers of the com-
pany, after Burdne'a letter was received,
discharged him, he says.

BLACKSMITH TELLS OF REST

Patrick Masalag Hrlirai After
Tnral)-Fiv- t Yeara aad Ei

plains Hla Systran.
Patrick Manning, the man who left

Omaha twenty-fiv- e years ago after a long
career as a blacksmith and said he waa
through working, returned to the city
Tuesday morning on visit and said he
had kept hie word. Mr. Manning gives
II as his Idea that a man can do aa much
work and make as much money In five
years as lie could In fifteen years if he
works hard enough, and In that case he is
Simula to ay oir iur tne airierenve of
time,..

taut: Ileajrdaa Aaala lilt. llall's-Ey- e
' This world famous rifle shot who holds

the cliainpioiisiil rvcurd of Iju pigeons In
' luO consecutive shuts Is living at Lincoln,
li . ltecently UiUi'vlawed, he says: "1
suffered a lung time with alduey and blad-
der trouble and u.ied several well known
kidney inedlcinea, all of which gave me uo
relief until I started taking Foley Kidney
1111s. Before 1 used Foley Kidney Pills
I had severe backaches and pains lu my
kidneys with suppression and a cloudy
voiding. On arising In the morning 1 would
get dull heartaches. Now I have taken
three beufes of Foley Kidney pills and
fe- -l lflu Pr ot better. 1 am never both-
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
aealn feel like my own self."

Marriage l.lceataea.
The following marriage licenses were

Ixeued today:
Name and KexMence. Age.
Julius vrol'oda, Omaha......... ... n
Therera btbei, South Omaha ... a)
Joseph t'nlavW nviH. South Omaha ... 21

Huialia liruundxia. bouili Omaha ... U
Harry 1. k'ellv. Omaha ... a
Olive T. linker, Omaha ... t
James K. Mclianiel, Malvern, la ... 21

Delia Hunkiugrr, Malvern, la ... 1

Fred L llratou. Omaha ... i.'
llelle burdlck. Omaha ... Ha

Joseph H. M or(ran. Columbus, Neb... ... n
Theola M. Linn. North It. rid. Neb ... u
Lou li. VanDollen, Omaha ... u
Aruia'L. Hoffman. Omaha ... il
Curtis Bragytiler, South Omaha ... f7
Owe llarr, itwuth Omaha ... Si

v ,. Blaahoat la a Hasor,
'ounded1wtth a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail. Byrklen's Arnica ISalve heals the
acund. - Uuaranteed. Sic. Fur sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

, PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Wis. Jo.eph It-- Campbell left Bundayvm,g for Fayette, s,j.. called their by
tlie I.Ukm ot ker slater, Mrs. P. O. lirooks.

SAN FRANCISCO ENDORSED

Commercial Club Finds it Was for
Western City All the Time.

RESIGNATIONS NOT ACCEPTED

He..,!Cl-- h Rejeet. V..s,,....ly tbr
natloae of MrCord and Brae

aad fit res Them a Vote
f Confidence.

The Commercial club has Indorsed Pan
Francisco for the exposition. The resigna-
tions of W. !!. MeCord and K. K. Itruce
from the executive committee are unani-
mously rejected and the two men given a
vote of confidence.

The above la the net result of the meet-
ing the executive committee Tuesday noon.

The Commercial club of Omaha through
a ruling of Chairman David Cole ended the
San Francisco-Ne- Orleans muddle in
favor of Hin Francisco. It appears that
the club's actual position has been for
fan Francisco all the time.

This come about In a somewhat com
plicated way. It la held that the public
affairs committee through the letters of
Its members submitted by E. E. Bruce
favored Fsn Franc-lnc- by a vote of 10 to 2

with S neutral. Tills Is now declared to
have been the repoT of the public affairs
committee made two weeks ago. It was
moved at the time by H. II. Ualdrtge that
the "report of the committee be adopted."
This carried and It was officially an-
nounced that the executive committee had
Indorsed New Orleans.

Then came the motion at last Tuesday's
meeting to reconsider. This carried, but
Is now declared to have been out of order
by Mr. Cole. Therefore the original actljn
Ktands.

ily this somewhat roundabout way the
club officially Is recorded to have indorsed
the western City.

Tern peat la m Teapot.
It was announced this Tuesday that Mr.

Cole's ruling was accepted without demur,
but inasmuch as E. E. Hruce resigned uur-in- g

the meeting it looks as if the ruling
did not appeal to Mr. Bruce.

Immediately after this a motion waa
paed by a rising vote rojeutlng his and
W. H. McCord's resignations. How they
will receive this Is uncertain. Mr. Bruce
did not thereafter Insist that his resigna-
tion stand. The two men were given a
"vote of full confidence."

Waiting outside the meeting were Sen-
ator W. C. Kaluton and C. P. Iiraslan of
Han Francisco, and the New Orleans press
agent They wished to be heard, but were
not Invited to speak.

Mr. Cole had his ruling written out for
use in case he were not present. He de-
scribes the affair as something of a "temp-
est In a teapot," and winds up by saying,
"therefore we had much ado about noth-
ing."

The meeting of the committee was on the
whole more harmonious than last Tues-
day's although some earnest debate went
on at times. "Unfair" declared Mr. Bruce
at one time.

When the meeting adjourned members
of the executive committee looked as if
something ot a load had been lifted from
their shoulders.

Model Ofhce for
Illinois Central

New City Ticket Office in Omaha is
' the Pride of the Whole

System.

As actual proof that the Illinois Central
is Inclined to boost Omaha, the local offi-
cials proudly point to its new city ticket of-
fice In the City National Bank building,
all of which Is fitted out with strictly
Omaha made products.

The office Is also one of the finest rail-
road homes west of Chicago, having solid
mahogany furniture and counter, and is
paneled with mahogany half way up the
wall. The celling Is adorned with beauti-
ful frecoes and the final setting of the
walls Is seen in the onyx basings. A num-
ber of novel lighting fixtures put the
crowning touch on the new home.

A general rehabitulatlon is due In this
road, a total of five new stations, being
built through Iowa, the most Important ot
which is the Fort Dodge one. New stoel
cars are to be put on the Chicago-Omah- a

line as fast as they can be finished.
Although nothing definite Is known as

yet, it is rumored that perhaps another of
the Omaha ticket offices will be removed
fiom the hitherto popular Farnam street
into one of the ground floor offices of the
bank building.

Wilhelm Consul
Here for Turkey

Is Named by the' Commercial Club
on Request of the

Porte.

Charles M. Wilhelm is to be consul for
Turkey In Omaha and Nebraska. Mr.
Wilhelm was selected for the pout by a
spt clal coinriltte? of the Commercial cluu
which waa appointed by the executive com-
mittee to name a man, after a reoueat
had coma from Secretary Nagel ot the
Department of Commerce and Labor so to
act.

Mr. Wilhelm curiously enough was travel
ing In Turkey at the tfnie ot this request.
He has accepted the nomination of tho
committee and his name will be sent to
Washington, where appointment will un
doubtedly follow. The sublime Porte askud
the secretary at Washington to name an
American for the post. There were many
local applicants, but the position aoujiht
Mr. Wilhelm. Mho is ot the Orchard ac

i Wilhelm company.

BUTLER ORGANIZES BALL
TEAM OF ELECTION CLERKS

Has lutBlre, Stara and Fans te Make!
I'p the Fall Quota of j

t'lah. I

j

City Clerk Pan Butler has a ball team j

ot clerks working on the registration re-
turns. His extra force includes Marry '

Wok h. an outfielder on the Omaha West-- 1

em league team, George Clark, an umpire; I

Claude Boa?le, formerly a professional ball 'player, and, according to the ball players,
"four lady fans."

CIVIL SERVICE DATES ARE SET

EianliatloBt (or Pureairy Clerk and j

Meat Insvsclor to lis llel Soon, j

It Is tiMiartil,
According to an annourjoemunt by the

Civil Service commlKHion. examinations for
forestry clerks, male, will be lield Novem-
ber IX The ralary ranges from 11,100 to

1 a year.
It was announced that the examinations

for meat Inxptctors had been postponed
from November t ta November II.

TIFR BEE: OMAHA, 'VnTDNTrAtT)AY, OCTOT5EK 12, IfUO.

Electric Light ,

Company Gives
Bonuses to Men

President Nash Says Strike is Orer
and the Company Has Full

Quota of Employes.

The Elertrle Light company Is this af-
ternoon distributing checks to its employes
as a bonus for faithful services, the checks
ranging in amounts from f3 to tioo, de-
pendant upon the length of service with the
company.

"We feel that we would like to show our
appreciation for faithful service In a sub-
stantial way," said F. A. Nash, president
of the company. "The strike is now over
and we have our full quota of men at work
and will soon be caught up on all Jobs.
There are a few service connections around
town which were delayed on account of the
enormous amount of extra work we had to
do In connection with festi-
val and carnival. We appreciate the pa-
tience of the reoule of Omaha in nuttlna- -

up with the delays to which we were in a
way forced to submit them to."

Degree ot Honor
Women in Session

First Formal Part of the Two Days'
Session Was a Eeception Last

Evening.

An Informal reception at the Faxton
hotel Tuesday night opened the program
of the state convention of the Degree of
Honor, the auxiliary lodge to the Ancient
Order of United Workmen which con-
vened for a two-da- y session. The local
reception committee of about thirty women
headed by Mrs. Mary Sheller of Omaha
and the grand chief of honor of the or-
ganization, Mr. M. H. Cleaver of Nellgh,
has been meeting all Incoming trains. Five
nundred delegates are expected to attend
before the convention closes, which will
be Thursday or possibly Friday.

Tuesday morning two important commit-
tees, the revision of laws committee and
the conference committee, were busy with
Important business. The conference com-
mittee Is meeting with a committee from
the state lodges of the Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen to dtscuae the relations
between the two organisations. The pro-
grams of the meetings will Include a num-
ber of literary features and musical num-
bers and exhibition drills by the various
degree teams.

Fears Husband
With Shotgun

Woman Secures a Restraining1 Order
to Keep Husband Away

from House.

Fearing that her husband, Daniel Golden,
would execute an alleged threat to shoot
her with a rifle if she did not give him a
portion of the money she had In the bank,
Mrs. Lydla Oolden went Into district court
Tuesday and secured an order restraining
him from visiting her home, 1922 Cuming
street, and . om molesting her In any way.
She also started an action for divorce.

According to ' the story recltea In her
petition, Mrs. Gulden's husband deserted
her about a year ago and she began earn-
ing her living by conducting a rooming
nouns. Sunday he weni to the house, ex-

hibited a rifle, and swore e would shoot
her If she did not share her money with
him, she says.

Raymond t. Klota started an aotton for
divorce agalnxt Lucille K. Klots In district
court Tuesday.

Greek Charged
With Conspiracy

Athanasios Gliatiotis is Arraigned for
Alleged Transportation of

Contract Labor.

On a warrant charging conspiracy to
violate the Immigration laws, Athanasios
Gliatiotis, a Qreek labor contractor, was
arraigned " before Federal Commissioner
Anderson Tuesday morning. Deputy Mar-
shal II. B. liases arretted Gliatiotis at

outh Bend, where he was In charge of a
gang of Greek railroad laborers.

The case was postponed to November 23.

Gliatiotis is alleged to have transported
laborers Into the United States under con-
tract, which Is a pha-s- e of padronage. It is
alleged, which is prohibited by American
laws.

CAPTAIN M0STYN IS SINKING

Police Captain In (irave Condition at
Clnrkson Hospital Friends

Fear Death.

Police Captain llohtn, who has been ill
at the Claikson Memorial hospital for sev-
eral weeks, was reported Tuesday evening
lu a very grave condition. Ills friends arc
alarmed over the turn his cave has taken.

Biliousness Is due to a dtxurdered condi-
tion of the stomach. Chamberlatn'e Tab-
lets are essentially a stomach medicine,
Intended especially to act on that organ;
to cleans it, strengthen It, tone and In-

vigorate it. to regulate tho liver and to
banish biliousness positively and effec-
tively. For ssle by ail druggists.

.'. tr,v.ninri,l TV

You can spoil your best
culinary efforts by using stale,
flat, spices. You want your
dishes always to have char-
acter the fresh snappy flavor.(lint p.U. A a

The tamlly will no'e the d ftcrenee.Ksiur, i tcunomj lu bui trthnutmcj. pepper, tmrfrnmsurd. anruuuou- - ll.ci Ul loiterto lurthor.
At Your Grocer's 10c.

or send nil dine lor lull-s- i pJck.
ate and Tout Spicy Tilii."

low moj, uts uouits, u. i
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PLAIN MAN BURUElTli HERE

"I Am Neither Toet, Editor Nor Min-

ister," He Says.

HAS THEOET ON BOMB AFFAIR

Robert T. Bardette of California Mis-

taken for Robert J., Relieves Boss
Setters Were Oalaldere line

Safety Device for Lna lacs.

"I am neither a poet, editor, humorist,clergyman nor lecturer." said Robert T
Burdette of Los Angeles to a reporter who
seeing the name on the Rome hotel regis-
ter. Jumped to the conclusion that theother Robert Burdette of Los Angeles was
a guest of the hotel. This other BurdetteIs Robert J. Mr. Robert T. Burdette Ispresident of the Paclfio Railway Supplycompany, which sells safety devices to
4 auruBUR,

Mr. Burdette is In Omaha stopping off onhis way home from Washington, where forthree weeka he attended a hearing before
the Interstate Commerce commission onthe recently enacted safety appliance lawMr. Burdette begged off discussing thehearing and was seemingly more inter-
ested in the bomb outrages In his home
which occurred while he wsa In Washing-
ton. He is inclined to believe that theattack on the Times hsd its origin in an-
other town than Los Angeles.

As between New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco and the exposition. Mr. Burdette de-
clared himself not violently partisan, buthe added that he had read with Interest otOmaha's activities In the matter.

Mr. Burdette has with him a model ofa safety device which his companv haspatented to prevent boiler explosions In
both stationary and railroad engines.

"The essential feature is as old as time,"
said he. "but the application is new."

The device Is based on the principle of
water seeking Its own level. The contriv-
ance Is attached to the boiler and a tube
connects the main boiler with the safety
appliance. When the water In the boilerruns below the danger mark, and low
water is of course the chief cause of boiler
explosions, then water from the safety

runs into the main boiler, steam
replacing it The water tube of the safety
device Incloses a chamber full of mercury,
which the steam instantly heats and causes
to expand. This expansion can take place
in only one direction and this Is against
one end. Thereby a valve Is opened which
In an oil gas burning engine causes the
supply of oil to the fire to shut ort In-
stantly. In a ooal burning engine a stream
of water is thrown on the fire by the same
mechanism. In both cases an alarm
whistle Is blown.

"The device has been tested most strin-
gently," said Mr. Burdette, "and though
I am not trying to adverttxe it by talking,
I mav sav that It works without flaw.'
Boiler explosions from low water are an
absolute impossibility when this device Is
used."

J. F. COAD SUFFERS RELAPSE

Has a Severe Sinking- - Spell Monday
Night and Family Pears End

la Near,

John F. Coad, president of the Packers
National bank at Bolrth Omaha, who haa
been confined to his home for some weeks,
suffered a relapse Monday night and his
family and physicians fear that his end
is near. Mr. Coad has shown remarkable
vitality during his sictrrtess and has rallied
several times when it' was feared that he
could not much longer survive.

For More Than Three Decades
Foley's Honey end Ter .a been a house-

hold favorite for coughs, colds, and ail-
ments of the throat, chest and lungs. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by all druggists.
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
kL. r inkham s vegetable compound.

FitehTtlle, My daaghtr xm nil rnn
down, suffered
limbs, and could
time. She came very near having nervous
prostration had brrun to cough a trood deal,
and seemed melancholy by spell". Hhe tried
two doctors but pot little' help. Since taking

I Lydla T2. Pink
Blood Purifier

J proved so much
another srlrl."

from pains la side,
walk short distance

ham's Vegetable Compound,
Liver Pills

that feels looks
C. Colo, Fitchvlllc, Ohio.

Irasbunr. Vermont. MI feel it mr to
Bay a few words In praise of your medicine. When I bopan
taking It I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth bot-tle- of

Lydla K.Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed
a great change. Mrs. II. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any ask ?

For 30 years Lydla R. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been standard remedy for
female No sick woman justice to
herself who will tiot this famous medicine.
Made exclusive from roots and herbs, suid
has thousands of cures to its credit
f """ Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick women

to write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health free of charge.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Runs Over
Colored Child

Driver Does Not Wait to See How
Extensive the Injuries

Might Be.

driving over a
negro baby, crushing Its feet and legs, a
driver of a coal wagon cursed the mother
of the who ran out of her home at
2027 Center street to remonstrate with him,
and drove on without paying further at-

tention to what he had aone. Mary
ckman, the mother ot the child, a wash

Reaches 600,000 people in Nebraska means of 120,-00- 0

telephones, puts in touch with 25,000,000 people

in parts of the country, because your telephone con-

nects with 5,000,000 Bell Telephones in 40,000 American

cities towns.
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erwoman, came to the police station this
morning to Issue a warrant for the arrest
of the driver and to have her child's In
juries treated. She gave a pood descrlp
tion of the driver and was able to tell the
name'ot firm whose wagon he was
driving at the time. He will probably oe
arrested this afternoon and charged with
reoltless driving. hurts are
not of a nature.

Permits.
William Zarvor, 1712 Fouth Thirteenth,

alterations, t-- 11. Uartson, 1311 South
Klshth, frame dwelling, 13,825; J. W. Col-wel- l,

Forty-fift- h and Miami, frame dwell-
ing. 13,501); Anton Stelnhoefer, 622 Ban-
croft, frame dwelling, 11,000; .1. P. KPklns,
M18 North Thirty-fourt- frame dwelling,
STiOO- - Anton I.und. U20 South Twenty-thir- d,

frame dwelling. $1,600; A. Wleke, 5621 North
Thirty-fourt- h, frame dwelling, S1.2O0.
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is Home Day
See that you read the list of hom.s

offered by dealers on that day.
vvili offer bargains on that

day.
More people moderate means are buying their own hornet now than

ut any time In Oliiaha's

This it due to the opportunity afforded by the easy terra plan and the
constant proclaiming of The Bee. "Own your home."

In Thursday 't will be found a great many choice home bargains
advertised for nale on the easy term plan.

This proposition ahould interest every man ho Is paying rent.
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Let Your Next
Pair of Shoes Be

"REGAL'S"
Not simply because we say they're,
the best footwear In the world,
nor because' they are worn by the
best dressed men and women In

Omaha.
There's other reasons you can-

not afford to overlook.
"negals" have genuine CUSTOM

style, KPI.KNII1 WKAlUNtl qual-
ity, KXACT FIT, and, unlike other
shoos. "Itegals" do not require
IIKKAKINU IX, but are easy and
comfortable on the feet the first
time you wear them.

First grade materials, expert
modeling and the exclusive
"Regal" QIAUTKK-SIZ- K fitting
Insures these qualities.

It'll pay you to see the new fall
models

For Men and Women
$3.50 - $4.00
$4.50 - $5.00

'THE HOUSE OF HIGH MERIT"
-

COBS
It costs as much tc

make and adorn some
cigars as their tobacco it

worth. Cobs are all qual-
ity no expensive work-
manship, no costly gold
bands, no pretty picturei
nor cedar-woo- d boxes.
That's why they are

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION"

Be for packet of 3
Each Cob it separately wrapped. That's
why they are slwsyi ireh and never break.

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. M.k. Nrw.lt. N. J.
The LartMt Independent
Cigar Factory in the world

Allen Broo Co.
Distributers.

Compare JOHN RUSKIN
rigari with otheri sold at 5c

and JOHN RUSKIN
will alwayi be on your lips NT :

TlT"HT'nassTWsTTsTnfeTss sWl ' W l'" T

is me bust cream made lor tut
skin. If you have a red, rough,
blotched, tore, unsightly skin, try
this great product of the Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.

You can use it for massaging,
wrinkles and for a tallow com-
plexion, aa It whitens and beauti-
fies, la safe, harmless and dott not
grow hair.

No woman who valuta ber ap-
pearance and who wantt a tmooth,
clear tkln should let & day go by
without trying It for the face, uock,
arms and bands.

Get It for ."ic at any A. D S.
driij.' or,.

M1M1LR

ASSOCIATION
Wit I loop Oih.T DtuefliH
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ONLY 8 HOURS
Letwect

CHICAGO

INDIANAPOLIS
DAYTON

sad

CINCINNATI

Four Trains a Day
1 iiw nd Dioicf Cars 1 Di

t!ic bUepiai Can If !fitt
For folden. rates, etc., call at

toy ticket office or address
KIM Mi J. KtKU.

Cien"! l'ak. Agent. Cblcaga.


